Migrate Shared Documents with MigrationWiz!

Migrate files, folders, permissions, versions, and metadata from cloud storage applications like Microsoft SharePoint Online and Google Shared Drive.

File migrations are a key part of tenant consolidation projects and transitions between cloud office suites. MigrationWiz offers a simple, lightweight solution with no installations or specialised training so you can easily move document libraries with our new Shared Document license.

**No installations**

MigrationWiz is 100% SaaS with no certification, installations, or professional services required. Get up and running with a solution that can be run completely remotely.

**Better migration speeds**

Fast connecters from Microsoft and Google optimise throughput allowing for increased transfer speeds and minimal downtime for end users.

**Only pay for what you need**

The Shared Document license is cost-effective for when a full site migration is simply not required. MigrationWiz migrates components including files, folders, permissions, versions, and metadata for only $25 per document library.
**Supported Scenarios**

**SharePoint Online to SharePoint Online**
New SharePoint Online to SharePoint Online capabilities offer a faster, higher-fidelity experience when you migrate one of the most important aspects of Microsoft 365 tenant-to-tenant migration.

**Google Shared Drive to SharePoint Online**
Seamlessly migrate files to SharePoint Online with minimal downtime, allowing end users to continue working without interruption. Help customers obtain the full benefit of adopting Microsoft 365 sooner.

**Google Shared Drive to Google Share Drive**
Google Shared Drive to Google Shared Drive migration capabilities allows users to migrate from one Google instance to another with little to no disruption to productivity.

**About us**
*BitTitan® MigrationWiz® is an automated, industry-leading SaaS solution, for mailbox, documents, and public folder migrations between a wide range of Sources and Destinations. Empowering IT service professionals to deploy and manage cloud technologies since 2009, BitTitan has moved over 22 million users to the cloud across 188 countries.*

**Get in touch**
- BitTitan.com
- Sales@BitTitan.com
- /company/BitTitan